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Amendments to the Claims

This listing of clnims will replace all prior versions tuid listings of claims m the application.

Listing of Claims

U (Currently Amended) A semiconductor memory device comprising testraode circuitry, adapted to

maintain a pair of bitlines coupled to a memory cell within the device to the same logic slatcduring.

.Operation_QfM teytmode circuihvbvjforwarding n direct cunent from.a^Mag^sour^lCLeachjof the caul

<rf ^>?lMnep through o path that-comprises axesuectivelocal interconnect structure, wherein the bitlines are

not maintained at the logic state during ordinary operation of the device.

2. (Canceled)

I

p_ -*3^(Ori«mal) The semiconductor memory device as recited in claiiry^ffurther comprising a user-

determined voltage from the voltage source,

.

/

3 -Aboriginal) The semiconductor memory device as recited in elairr^wherein the direct currents flow

for a user-determined time.

5. (Canceled)

/

(Original) Tho semiconductor memory device as recited in claim^fwherein each of the local

interconnect structures comprises at least one contact through which the respective direct current passes

when the bitlines arc at the eamo logic state.

^ (Original) The semiconductor memory device as recited in claim 1, wherein the tcslmodc circuitry is

further adapted to force the pair ofbitlines to circuit ground.

6*r
-
(Original) The semiconductor memory device as recited in claim 1 , wherein the testraode circuitry is

further adapted to hold the bitlines at (he same logic state for a user-determined length of time.

-^9T (Currently Amended) A system for testing a semiconductor memory device, said system comprising

j

tesunodo circuilry within thc.seipicondiictomemary device adapted to maintain a pair of bitlines coupled

to a memory cell within the memory device to the same logic state, wherein the bitlines are not

maintained at tho logic state during ordinary operation of the device.
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^KfT^Original) The system as recited in claim 9, wherein the tcstmode circuitry is adapted to force the

pair of billincs lo a circuit grouad potential.

*j ^TfT (Original) The system as recited in claim 9, wherein the tcstmode circuitry is further adapted to

maintain the pair of bitlincs at Ihc same logic slalc for a user-dctennined length of time.

10

ii

12. (Canceled)

WT (Original) The system as recited in claim 9, wherein the system is adapted to test a packaged

memory device.

JSC (Currently Amended) A method for testing a semiconductor memory device, said method

comprising forcing the memory device into a logic state configuration not occurring during normal

J

operation of the deviccJhyJiddfaiLjeflch^ at a circuit proun^.p<^tial

(Original) The method as recited in claunJ4fwherein said forcing comprises maintaining each of a

pair of bitlincs within the device at the same logic state, wherein the billines are complementary during

normal operation ofthe device.

IG, (Canceled)

/<

(3 Jfll* (Original) The method as recited in clairQ^CVhcrcin said forcing comprises using circuitry external

to the memory device.

ft
Jft^tOriginal) The method as recited in clajm>Sfwherein said forcing comprises flowing a direct current

through the memory device from a voltage source to each ofthe pair ofbitlincs.

invfvwhereir1^ Jr^r'(Original) The method as recited in clainvfeTwherein flowing a direct current through the memory

device comprises flowing a direct current through at least one local interconnect structure of a bi-stable

latch.

ffa
^ (Original) The method as recited iu claiin^wTwhercin said forcing comprises holding the logic stale

configuration not occurring during normal operation ofthe device for a predetermined time.
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/7 ^2ff(Original) The method as recited in claiir>2flCwherein said predetermined time is user-variable.

/I

ftf ^22T (Original) The method as recited in clainvW, said method further comprising performing a gross

functional test on the memory device prior to said forcing.

y
^^JT^Original) The method as recited in clain^J^fTsaid method further comprising performing a gross

functional lest on the memory device after said forcing.

*20 ^2*fT(Original) A method of stressing a semiconductor memory device comprising passing a first direct

cuiTcnt through a first input node ofa bi-slablc latch within the memory device.

-2^ J2S7 (Original) The method as recited in clain^2< wherein said passing the first direct current through the

first input node comprises electrically coupling a first node within the memory device to a circuit ground

potential and electrically coupling a second node within the memory devioe to a voltage source, wherein

the first input node is arranged electrically between the first and second nodes.

(Original) The method as recited in claim^4fsaid method farther comprising passing a second direct

current Ihrough a second input node of a bi-stable latch within the memory device.

22> ^87Tl[Oiigiiial) The method as recited in claimJW^vherein said passing the second direct current through

tho second input node comprises electrically coupling a third node within the memory device to a circuit

ground potential and electrically coupling a fourth node within the 'memory device to a voltage source,

wherein the second input node is arranged electrically between the third and fourth nodes.

^2ST*(Original) The method as recited in claim-24Twhcrcin the memory device comprises an SRAM.

to
l&s^tt (Original) The method as recited in clairr>2<wherein said passing the direct current Ihrough the

memory device occurs after packaging the device.
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